Academy of Fine Arts in Warsaw

APPLICATION GUIDELINES for Erasmus+ Incoming Students

Registration and confirmation of account:
STEP 1

Go to your email account before you try to log in.
Fill in ALL the fields to create your account.

STEP 2

We have sent confirmation link to the provided email address.
In order to activate the account please click that link.

Log in to the system

Please enter your email and password to sign in.

E-mail:

Password:

Remember me

sign in

Forgot password?
STEP 3

Welcome to Akademus

akademus@cybis.asp.waw.pl <akademus@cybis.asp.waw.pl>
Odpowiedź do: anstaop@ansta.pl
Do: test1@asp.waw.pl

Welcome to Akademus,

test1@asp.waw.pl

To confirm your account in the Akademus system, please click on the link below:

Activation link: https://akademus.asp.waw.pl/pbl/rola/token/wykorzystaj/?t:kod=e5486842-3398-455d-a0d0-7077bda73c93

If the code has not been completed automatically, please copy the code below:
e5486842-3398-455d-a0d0-7077bda73c93

... 

Best regards

STEP 4

STEP 5
**STEP 6**

**Nomination process:**

**STEP 7**

Now you are registered to the system!

Now your Coordinator needs to confirm your nomination by changing the status TO „ASSESSED POSITIVELY”
Application process:

STEP 8 Fill in ALL the fields, as indicated below.

STEP 9
STEP 10

Clicking on this field will direct you to the application section.

STEP 11
STEP 12

Add all the required attachments and submit the application.

STEP 13

The application has been submitted.
STEP 14

This is the last step. Please remember to log out.